[Assessment of Tc-99m MIBI uptake mechanism in Mycobacterium tuberculosis and normal cells (fibroblasts and myocytes) cultures].
One of the factors which can explain the scintigraphic Tc-99m MIBI positives images in pulmonary tuberculosis could be the Mycobacterium tuberculosis radiotracer uptake; this can be investigated in vitro, on cell culture, in comparison with normal cell types known to have high (myocites) or low (fibroblasts) uptake. Mycobacterium tuberculosis cultures were realised on Löwenstein Jensen medium, by standard methodology. Myocites and fibroblasts cultures were realized from neonatal rat hearts. Monolayer cells culture were incubated with a same 1.85 kBq/?l Tc-99m MIBI concentration, at 37 degrees C for 15, 60 and 90 minutes. The kinetic was stopped by rapidly washing the cells, with a 4 degrees C physiological saline solution and than scrapped cells were counted for the uptaken radioactivity. The results show that radiotracer cellular uptake (reported at the protein concentration) in myocites was maximum at 60 minutes. Cellular uptake in fibroblasts was very low at all the intervals. In Mycobacterium tuberculosis a peak was observed after 15 minutes, the uptake being similar to that of 60 minutes incubated myocites, considered 100%. After 90 minutes the Mycobacterium tuberculosis uptake was smaller than the 15 minutes value (65.82%). In conclusion, Mycobacterium tuberculosis in vitro uptake results could explain the more positives scintigraphic images in BK positive patients obtain at 15 minutes, in comparison with the delayed images.